Ill Street Blues

Growing up as a kid on the east side of
Buffalo, N.Y, Bum knew what it was like
to struggle. He didnt have much of
anything. As he grew older the allure of the
streets pulled him in. He started selling
drugs and making money. Now, at 24,
money is a whole other issue. More
Money, More Problems. He now has to
deal with the hate and jealousy of the other
hustlers in the city, as well as the greed of
those close to him. With the help of his two
right hand men, Mojo and Bumpkin, and
the three man clique they call their Young
Guns (Y.Gs), he deals with the problems
and tries to concentrate on making more
money. Will the streets prove to be too
much for Bum? Lex is the son of one of the
biggest drug dealers in town. He was born
into the game. However, he wants to
follow his own path. He tries to abandon
the streets to pursue his goal of becoming a
pro football player, and getting his loved
ones out of the streets also. Will his
decision to abandon the streets come too
late? Billy D is a cold blooded killer, a hit
man. After witnessing his fathers murder as
a kid, his heart remained cold. Killing
came naturally to him, he enjoyed it. Will
his joy for murder cause him heartache?
Money, Murder and Drugs are the common
themes in the streets. This is the story of
three young men as they play the streets
knowing the streets are not a game. The
streets are ill. This is...ILL STREET
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Ill Street Blues by Kool G Rap & DJ Polo sampled Joe Williams and The Jazz Orchestras Get Out of My Life. Listen to
both songs on WhoSampled, the Stream Ill Street Blues (OUT NOW on HodgePodge) by Thrackh from desktop or your
mobile device.Kool G Rap And Dj Polo - Ill Street Blues (Letras y cancion para escuchar) - Aw yeah, word up, word to
mother. Here comes G. Rap with another one yall / WeFind a Kool G Rap & DJ Polo* - Ill Street Blues first pressing or
reissue. Complete your Kool G Rap & DJ Polo* collection. Shop Vinyl and CDs. - 4 min - Uploaded by
Cyclone7SpoilerAw yeah, word up, word to mother. rap with another one yall. Rakim - When I Be On The Mic - 4
min - Uploaded by GantonMostWanted50+ videos Play all. Play now. Mix - Kool G Rap & DJ Polo - Ill Street Blues
Leggi il testo completo di Ill Street Blues di Kool G Rap & DJ Polo su . - 4 min - Uploaded by
VintageHipHopSeattleFrom the 1992 single: Ill Street Blues Nathaniel Thomas Wilson (born July 20, 1968), better Ill
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Street Blues is the first single from American hip hop duo Kool G Rap & DJ Polos 1992 album Live and Let Die.
Released with Fuck U Man as a B-side, - 4 min - Uploaded by sharkplatterKool G Rap & DJ Polo Live And Let Die Ill
Street Blues Video: http://www. /video
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